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coMMuniTy jouRnal

Peterson Health COVID-19
Hotline: 896-4200

8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Joint Operation Center
Hotline: 258-1111

M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

If you are experiencing symptoms such as cough, fever or
difficulty breathing, contact your primary care physician or

call the Peterson Health Hotline at 896-4200.

53 (20 Recovered)9,129,702 472,793 2,312,413 120,402 114,881 2,192 1

With Kerr county early voting be-
ginning Monday, all eyes are on the
candidates for sheriff locked in a his-
torically close race. 

only two – larry leitha, retired
Texas Depart-
ment of Public
Safety special
agent, and Eli
Garcia, public
information offi-
cer and training
sergeant for the
Kerr county
Sheriff’s office
— remain in the
race following
the primary
election March
3. 

By a narrow
margin, Garcia
outpolled leitha
in the primaries,
with Garcia end-
ing the evening
with 2,791 votes
and leitha a
mere 44 votes
behind. 

in late May,
leitha gained a rare and unusual en-
dorsement by two sitting district at-
torneys, lucy Wilke of the 216th
judicial District and Scott Monroe of
the 198th judicial District, while Gar-
cia has been endorsed by ingram
chief of Police Byron Griffin, retired

leitha, Garcia
make case for
sheriff post

Leitha

Garcia

See RunoFF, Page 10

arcadia live announces that
“Robert Earl Keen’s Fourth on the
River” will hold its 10th annual
Fourth of july celebration this year.

This free event is open to the public
with festivities beginning at 2 p.m.,
and fireworks will kick off at 9:30
p.m.

join the party at louise hays Park,
202 Thompson Dr., on july 4, 2020.

Keen is returning this year as the
star headliner.

The entertainment lineup also in-
cludes cody canada & the Departed,
los Texmaniacs featuring Flaco
jimenez, and Willow city.

“We plan to make this july 4th
event as safe as possible for attendees
by implementing the ‘Minimum
health Protocols for outdoor Events’

Kerrville’s
‘Fourth on the
River” is on!

By DONNA PROVENCHER
Staff Writer

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

Kerr county saw a surge in
coviD-19 cases last week, more
than doubling the total number of
cases with confirmation of 32 new
local coronavirus patients, six of
which were reported at the city of
Kerrville Water Treatment Plant,
bringing the total to 53 confirmed
coviD-19 cases in the county.

The rapid increase prompted Pe-
terson health officials to issue new
guidance on visitation to the hospi-
tal, as well as requiring all employ-
ees wear masks in public places.

as of june 19, Peterson health re-
turned to a “no-visitation” policy at
the hospital and all Peterson health
medical facilities. Exceptions can
be made by the nurse supervisor
and include end-of-life patients, pe-
diatric patients, laboring mothers,
and patients in need of caregivers.
audrey cortez, director of Patient
Experience, said, “We know this is

File Photo by Brandy McCoy
ROBERT EARL KEEN will
headline the 10th Annual Fourth
on the River celebration in
Louise Hays Park.

See july 4, Page 10

coviD-19 cases
now at 53,
Peterson reverts 
to ‘no visitor’
policy at PRMc

having
the hard
discussion

Local panel discusses
race relations, protests

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

True understanding can only be
gained through honest conversation.

in that vein, members of the Doyle
community were gracious in agreeing
to participate in a panel discussion
with the Hill Country Community
Journal on race
relations, Black
lives Matter
protests and how
the death of
George Floyd, a
Minneapo l i s
man who died at
the hands of a
Minneapolis po-
lice officer, has
sparked a civil
rights move-
ment that some
say is long over-
due.

While some
local residents
may believe that
Kerr county is
immune to
racism, the real-
ity is, to some
members of the
local Black
community, it
does exist.

Participating in
the panel were
Barnett chapel
pastor Rev.
allen noah;
clifton Fifer,
lois Shaw,
Karen Mattox
and lala Flores,
lorenzo Wat-
son, of the
Doyle commu-
nity center; local businessman

Noah

Fifer

Prout

See PanEl, Page 11

it must be true that for some amer-
ican males who grew up in the era of
“muscle cars” that nothing – not
even time itself - can separate a man
from the car he first invested his
heart, time and money in.

This was the case with Roy neal of
Kerrville and the 1969 Plymouth
Roadrunner that he bought in 1972,
fresh out of Tivy high School. 

The owners then were Roger and
Marlene Baublit (Dayton Baublit’s
brother) and the car was sitting on a
used car lot on consignment with a
$200 fee owed to the lot owner.

neal said the Baublits wanted
$1,500 for it, and they made a deal
that if he could get the $1,500, they’d
take it off consignment and sell it di-
rectly to him.

“My father had offered to co-sign
a loan for me, but when he saw the
car, he said, ‘no, it was a hot rod’.”

neal said his mother protested that
he’d promised Roy, and when his fa-
ther didn’t change his mind, his
mother went to First national Bank

and co-signed for him.
“i paid off that car in two years,” he

recalled.
neal said he married in 1973; and

he and his new wife went on their
honeymoon in that car.

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

local reunited 
with his first car, 
now a classic

See nEal, Page 11

‘Bring the Roadrunner home to roost’

Photo by Brandy McCoy

ROY NEAL of Kerr County first owned this 1969 Plymouth Roadrunner as a new 1972 Tivy graduate;
sold it in 1986 when it was too small for his family of six; and spent his adult years wishing he had it
back. He got it back again in 2016, and takes it to car shows as a prime restored example of a “muscle
car.”

Photos by Tammy Prout

MALLACHI ANDERSON, 3, gets acquainted with Kerrville Police Department Chief David Knight (at
left) Friday evening following the Juneteenth celebration at Doyle School Community Center. At right,
Clifton Fifer gives Katie Givens a “high five” following her speech during the ceremony.

a “juneteenth” observance was
offered at the Doyle center Pavil-
ion on june 19, both as a lament
and vigil for recent racist events,
and as a hope for the future in the
Kerrville community.

Program participants were con-
rad Wert, lorenzo Watson, Rev.
allen noah, clifton Fifer, lillian
Warren, ashley valero, lois
Shaw, Katie Givens, Rev. noah
Diggs, Fred Gamble, Mayor Bill
Blackburn, Roderick Goodloe,
natarsha Sanders and city Man-
ager Mark McDaniel.

To open the program, Wert ac-
companied himself on a banjo to
present an original song he wrote

juneteenth observance a lament, hope for future

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

Kerrville unites to 
remember day of
emancipation

See junETEEnTh, Page 9

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

See coviD, Page 12

Courtesy Photo

GRANGER MACDONALD, right, shakes hands with President Ronald Reagan, as his mother, Jean,
looks on, in this undated photo carefully hung among many others on his office wall.

A lasting impression

Evidence of Granger MacDon-
ald’s love of family and community

is well-docu-
mented in pho-
tos on the
walls of his of-
fice, which
highlight both
professional
accomplish-
ments and
share personal
memories.

From meet-
ings with Pres-
idents Ronald

Reagan, George W. Bush and Don-
ald Trump to candid shots of his
children and grandchildren, as well

By TAMMY PROUT
Publisher

See MacDonalD, Page 5

MacDonald

MacDonald 
remembered for
his heart, love


